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Location of Test: DLG Testing Station fo¡
Agricultural Machinery Max-E¡h-Weg 1, D64823
Gros Umstadt, Germany
Dates ofTest: April-May 1997
Manufacturer: Case United Kingdom Limited,
Wheatley Hall Road, Doncaster England DN2
4PG
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Ceto-e No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 60"/600 F
(15"/ 15"C) 0.828 Fuel weighr 6.89 Ibs/ gat (0.826
kg/ l) Oil SAE l5W-40 API service classiffcation
CE Transr¡rission and hydraulic lubrica¡rt
Hytran-Plus fluidFront axle lubricant SAE B5W,/
r40.
ENGINE: Make CDC Diesel Type six cylinder
vertical with turbocharger Serial No. 452 038 43/l
Cranl¡shaftlengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 4.016" x 4.724"
(102 mmx 120 mm) Cornpression ratio 17.5 to I
Displacerrrent 359 cu in (5883 nl) Starting systerr
12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two
paper elements Oil filter one fuil flow cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor crankcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter one paper element Muffler underhood
Exhaust vertical Coolirg ûrediurn ter¡rperatute
control thermostat and variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
JJE 095 00 l3 Tread widtå rear 60.2" (1530 mm)
to 78.0" (1930 mm) front 60.2" (1530 mm) to 78.0u
( 1 93 0 mm) Wheel base 106.3" (2 7 0 0 mm) Hydraulic
control systerrr direct engine drive Tro-srnission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (4) range operator
controlled powershift Norninal travel speeds rnph
(ktn / h) fir st I .37 ( 2. 2 0 ) second 1.65 (2. 6 5 ) third 2.04
(3.28) fowth 2.52 (4.06) fifrh 3.11 (5.01) sixth 3.75
(6.04) seventh +.64 (7.46) eighth 5.12 (8.24) ninth
5.75 (9.25) tenth 6.17 (9.93) eleventh 7.62 (12.27)
twelfth 9.45 (15.20) thirteenth9.9T (16.04) fourreenth
12.00 (19.31) fifteenth l4.B+ (23.87) sirteenth 18.37
(29.57) reverse 1.58 (2.55), 1.91(3.07),2.36 (3.79),
2.91 (4.69) ,3.60 (5.80),4.34 (6.99),5.37 (8.64),5.93
(9.5 4), 6.6s ( r 0.7 0), 7 .r4 ( t 1.4s), B.B2 ( I 4.2 0), t0.93
(17.59) C,lu:tch multiple wet disc hydraulicaìly
operated by foot pedal BraLes wet multiple disc
hydraulically operated by tlvo foot pedals which can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power t.l¡e-
off 540 rpm at 2163 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at














MAXIMUM POWERAND FI,]EL CONSUMPTION
Rated Enehe Speed-(Pf O speed-996 rpm)
(3.1 1)
90.9 2000 5.30
(2 0.08) (0 244)
0.40 t t7 .13
(3.3 7)(67 8)
































Maximum Torquc 291 lb.-lt. (395 "ù?z) at 1005 rpm
Maximum Torque Risc,12.1%




























Crank- Slip Fuel Consumption
% lb,zhp.hr Hp.hrlgaì
(ke/krf.h) (lctt'.h/l)speed
MuimPoweef Oth (3-2) Geæ
220t r.4 0.+90 I 3.98
(0 2e8) (2.75)
7 5.7
59.0 3500 6.33 2269 -1.0 0.5s2
(44.0) (15.57) (10.18)




































































MAXIMT]M POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ÄDIJSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustrnents
REMÄRKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test procedures. This tractor did not meet the
manufãcturers 3 point lift claim of 7895 Ib (3581 kg).
The performance results on this summary were taken
from OECD tests conducted under the Code II
Restricted Standard Test Code pfocedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data f¡om OECD Report No. 1692/2,
























































































































79.0 6+70 1+.92 t87
(0.280) (2.e4) (86)
79.9 5825 5.14 1995
(5s.6) (25.92) (8.28)













(85) (1 6) (se.8)
185 59 29.5








3450 8.46 2007 1.2
(15.35) (13.61)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWTTH CAB
Muimum Sound Level in 7th (2-3) Gear
Bystander
TIRESAND WEIGIIT
Reæ Tires-No., size, ply & psi @Pa)
Fro¡t Tires-No. , size,ply &psi (kPa)
Height of Dnwbæ








Two 20.8R38; **; 12 (80)
Two 16.9R28;*; 12 (80)
16.9 rn (430 nn)
7670lb (3480 ks)
5325 tb (241 5 ks)
12995 tb (5895 ks)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Sraric Tesr)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: none
Muimum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open relief vaJve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum pressure:
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